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Hi again and welcometo issue 7,
lknow it's March bui as ihis is the firsl issue o{ 1993 we want lo wish all our
msmbers the very best lor ihe year. Not only a new year but also a new look
magazine, il you're worried that the smailsr size means less inlormation then le'i
us assure you thal it doesn'l. The size oi the print is halt that ot the old style
magazine so lhere is exactly the same amount o{ Heep inlormation on each page"
So, why have we changed i't,well, the magazine has sleadi!y increased in size wirh
exlra pages being added on a regular basis, the reduclion in size allows us to
carry on doing this within our present budget. That can only be good lor sverycne
so we hope you will gel even more enjoyment lrom this issue.
You're ali probabiy waiting to read il there's baen any new developments on ih€
new recording deal and lhe release ol the "Lrve In Moscow" video. There's an
exctusive inierview with Mick in this issue and he gives us the latest in{ormation on
these and other points so we'll let you read all aboui il lhere.
The German lour with Nazareth has been s great success bLrt the dates did
change somewhat to lhose reported in issue 6 Onc.e again the last conc€rl in
Osnabrock on 4lh March was lull ol surprises but Heep really out diC Nazareth.
"the
Throughoulthe tour Phil had called the lad's from Naz
barbarians",this was
1o be ihe marn theme ol Heep's surprise Jor Naz al the end of their set. Be{ore
this, Lee had been on stage during a song where the whole band plays ctrums
"Fred
"Benny Hill"
dressed as the
c*raracter
Scnttle" playing a toy dfum and
oulling laces behrnd thelr backs. lle was back again with bagpipes made lrom
baiionsduring a song where Dan, the Naz singer, plays the bagpipes.Then durrng
their tinal song all heli broke loose, all the Heeps including some ol the crew came
on dressed in kihs with blue laces and plastic swords acting like barbarians. A
hiiariousend to a great lour.
"Gypsy"
March 19th Heep return to Germany lo perlorm
and'"Lady ln Black" for
"Golden
"Sa't'1"
the German TV show
Schlagerparade" to be shown on th€
channel. Sorry, we don't know when it will be broadcasl al the momenl From
th€re they go on lo p!ay:Zoth March, Fssthutle Amriswil, Switze!'land.
Ol the dates reporled in issue 6, those in South Korea have been postponed unlil
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sometime in July. Ooslend, Belgium on 29th May is still on and there is a
possibility thal some other dates may be added around this one, maybe in
Germany an{or Holland. The Glamrock Festival on 1Ah June in Es$erg'
on
Denmarkis also still on. There is a distinctpossibilityof a lestivalin Germany
'l3th and
&d July and there ar€ two confirmsddates (venue10 be announcad)on
14th Augustin Auslriawith the possibilityo{ anotherbeingadded.Thereare no
other details of these yet but you can be kep{ upto dale with th€ lalest concert
detailsbetweenissuesof the magazineby sendingin a SAE (UK members)or an
InternationalReply CouponavailablelrQm any post otfice (overseasmembers).
Please slate wether you want dales for your own countryor world wide and don't
torget to send in anolher SAE or IRC if you have recentlyreceiveddales and rvant
to rec€iveany more in the future.
Bernie recentlywent to see PrayingMantisin the studiowherethey ate recording
a new albumlor releasein Japan.They have a new singerand Bernieendedup
"the newguy'svoiceis almostthe
doingsomebackingvocalswith them. He says,
same as mine, when we played the tapes back we couldn'ttell who sang whic-l't
part but their songs are lhe best l've heard in a long time". At presentthe album
has no tille and no releasedate.
The biggestsurpriseto report is that Ken Hensleyplays a live concertal The
Bockin, Vienna, Austria on 13th July. Thanks to lssabellaSeefriedtwho firsl
tipped us ofl about lhis. lt s€ems that Ken has been in Europeat musiclairs and
"Journey"' The agent who
on a guitar workshoptour with the guitaristlrom
bookedihe workshopsalso arrangedthe live show,the band includedthe guy
lrom Joumey and a drummer and bass player. I know a numberof our members
are goingto the show so we hopeto be able to bring you a rePorlin the next issue.
There's a couple of interestingreleaseslo report. Both are lrom Germanyon
"ProudWords" (REP4283-WY)
RepertoireBecordsand are CD reissuesof Ken's
"Take
These are openly available
4282-WY).
No Prisoners"{REP
and David's
throughoutEuropeand are very welcomeadditionsto the ranksof CD reissuesof
lt seemslikelythat Repertoirewill
Heep and relatedback cataloguerec-ordings.
nol slop thgre so we hope it won'l be long belore there's some olhers to look
lorwardlo.
For further details of the CD of previouslyunreleasedmaterialfrom the early days
as mentionedin the last issue,there's a full reviewon page 6. There is also a
s€parate merchandiseshe€t in this issue and a separate renewal{orm il your
membershipis duelor renewal.
Once again our thanks go out lo the following peoplefor their help and support,
Trev, Phil, Mic*, Lee and B€rnie,Ken Hensley,John Sinclair,PeterGoalby,John
Lawton,Tina Lewis,lssabellaSeefriedt,Ray Poinl,SteveWright,BerndPleisand
Bob Coricfr.
Enjoy the mag, keep on roc*in and we'll sse you next time,

AXAnr6n""rid

March1993.

}IICKGIYES US :TTIE-LAIESI INEORMAUON
ITLAI{EX CLU SIYEITTTERV IEWAlan: Are there any newdevelopments
on the new recorctdeal?
rick: No, not at th€ moment,we're still talkingto a numberof recordcompanies
but it'sverytoughto gst anydealsthrashedoui. lt's o.k. gettingrhe inirialinterest,
but makingthat transpireinto acluallygettingthe deal ind signrnga contractis
hardwork,so we're in that transitionperiod.rt;stough,but we'illet ihere,
Alan: There'sno sayinghow longit maytake?

Alan: So there'sno pointin askingwhena new HeepaJbummay b€ in the shops?
llick: No, I'd liketo thinkwe'dhaveone outthis year,but ws'rejust not sureit we
can achievethat.
Alan: what's the reasonfor doingthe sam€ tour of Germanywith Nazarethless
than 12 monthsatterthe lastone?
llick: lt was so suc-cessful
lasr yearthat we've don€ it again,who knowsrt might
just b€ a yearly ev€nt-lt workedso well with the two Lands
that anyonewho
comesto the.concertsgets a.goodquaiityshow.lt's not a questionof one being a
supportband. its two name bandsdoing their full show and betweenus there,s
somegreatsongsthat hav6stoodthe test of timg, its magic.
Alan-:what made you changethe set so drasticallytrom the one you playecllast
yeu?

Alan: ls there any more ner/yson the releaseof the uve in Moscowvideo in
Jaoan?
llick: No, castle askedme to supplythem with a list of creditsas you know,and
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that's whenwe first heardol their intentionlo releaseit whichwas at the backend
of last year. since then I've heardnothing,they haven,tcontactedme ar all, but
onca l.know somethingt'il let you know,mlybe ihere's a probrembut ils out
of our
@ntrol as usual.
Alan: what happenedto the Historyof Heep video that you startedwork on
a few
years ago?
llick: That fell down financiallybecausethe companythar was doing it wenr
bankrupt.we startedit, we did interviews,we wentto Lansdownestudioi and we
re-liveda lot ol what happenedin our past,but it nevergor anywhere.
Alan: Wouldyou novyever pul out any old live tootage?
llidr: I'd like to yes, I've a,numbero{ optionssittingin my oflice right now
which
snsisls ol live tootage lrom around the world leatuiing this- line up ancl
somewherealongthe line, t'd like to make a compilationot tiem with some
new
interestingstuft in as well.
Alan: what about some really old stutt such as the film from the Japan
Tour of
1973?
llicfi: I don't have rhat, but I would do some researchand lind whal
I can ancl
piecerhe wholethingtogerher,it wourdbe nioeto pLrtrogerher
the ord 1973Japan
Tour and new stuff from the 1991JapanTour, sayingJt tnis I reaily
don'rknow
when or if any of it will happen.
Alan: ls there any possibilityof touringplacesyou haven'tbeento for a whire
such
as the U.K., NorthAmerica,Australia,NewZeiland e.t.c.?

t1
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Alan: What aboutthe otherplaces?

Interviewby Alan Hartley.

T{PES SPICE TO URIAH
:IIIE T ^ND.SDOSTNF.
IMEP. THE TRANSITION
Track listing:- Born In A Trunk, Simon The Bullet Freak, Hear Am I, Magic
Lantam, Why, Astranaz, What Shout Be Oone, Lucy Bues, I Want You Babe,
Cetsbrate,Born In A Trunk (lnstrurnental)BonuETracks:- Look At Yoursell, High
Riestess and possiblyone otherAs repcrt€din the last issue,there will soon be an excitingnew CD on the mark€t
csntainingpreviouslyunreleasedsongs.The materialdates trom th€ lirst sessions
at LansdowneRoadStudiosafter th€ band had been siEnedbyGerry &sn, {at this
stage they were still called Spice and Ken Hensleyhad not yel ioinedj up to and
includingthe LookAt Yourselfsessions.
So what of ths songs, I'll look at them in the order ol when they were recorded
rather then the running order on the CD. Almost hall are trom the pre Very
EavylSpiceperiod. "School Girl" is to me the one that stands o{rt as an instanlly
recognisableSpice track with it's simple arrangsmsnl,melody and lyrics. lt could
"ln Love", the I sids written by Mic*
sit quite comfortablyalongsidethe likes of
"What
Aboul The Mueic", on UnitedArtist and their
and Danidto the Spics single,
"Funny Man At The Fair"- tfnfortunately,
other rprk from this period,most notably
"Born ln A Trunk" is more
none of these thfe€ songsare includedofi this releasE.
sf what Spieewere really about, its a roc$blues numbsr which mqves along at a
stedy pG with some fine guitar work from Mick. The Three tlog Night song
"Celebrate" soundsa little more mmmercial but its easy to noticg ths high vocals
ard instrumentd arrangementsqn this track that trvouldforft the basis of th6 Heep
sound that was to come.
"Magic Lantern"
For me th6 real gems of this period iust prior to Very Eavy are
"Astranaza'
developing
within the band.
the
song
writting
ideas
which
show
and
"Magic Lantem" in particllar is graat for its changaof ternpo and directionwtthin
the song whicfi includes soms ni€ acoustic parts. At the point where Spice
"l Want You Babe", liste*ing to this il seems
beeama Heep, they recorded
possise thar "Wak€ Up (Set Your Sights)" was develoPodlrom this song' Also
'Luct Bluee."
inc{udedfrom this period is a differe$ vgrsion of
The Salisbury sessions can be s€€n as gffnething ol an experimental period for
"Here Arn l" showEthe rnore mstlow sidE to
Heep in lerms of musicaldirection.
parts
suddeniy give way Io a liarce inatr+rnental
their music but it's tasteful vocal
"Simon The Bulld Frsakf is dso !rrlu&4'it* a tdd
braak, A differEfit version of
"High Priestess'nis a bontx tr€E€r.d.is'lfcsaiginal
re mix and is slightlyheavier.
single edit ol the song but il is only a few seconds shortaf thtrt ttu dblrn Yersion.
Look At Yoursetf was the album thal clearly dsfined the band's direction towards
heayior rodr sorgs- This is evident trom the tcne at the matsrid thel didnl make
"What's Within My Heart*'is a nicE acousticsong, there's a different
ths album.
"Why" with a differeil
"What
Should Be Done" and a long version of
version of
keyboard and guitar affangement and a FrdJssian section at the End. This track
regfesentsPaul Newton'slast recprdedwork with Heep.An alternativEsingle edit
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of "Look At yourself,, is
lhe second bonus track.
g for a band when they,re
fa
't
originally make it onto the
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,,r* [#:#ry:"0:lo"i;;T;

srial lett over. This is A6tinitely
tfre case t
anctthe members of the.band
*no *"r" iiuoii"o ""n
of interest to Heep fans bur
to unyon" *noIppr.cl"t"
of the most exciting peilocts
of the history of the mustc.
This CD only release rs
ts yet there is no catalogue
number assigned for the r
red as a UK onty releasalur
it could be r'leasJ ouer
uture. Rob Corich, the man
behjnd the ,,Rarities From
Th
this one. l,m sure we can lool
definitelyon the way rs a
retl
not onty includes tracks.from
The Gods, Toe Fat, Uri
"ojk but also previously
,"h;;-;;;;id
::lo
datin
Jrrnmy
Brown Sound,,in the early
60,s.

,o*",ime
rare
inMav
ofths

i:ii
liToroer,
fi:y'i".1'J;J'r:i:ilo,ll,'i,lni,j1or-1
advanced
tr.,er!ts.
aseparar€
rorr"r
in,n,",iill",nX fr"Ji:t_ti"?:fi"il
copy from The ofiiciat
^ior*,"i,"^ Society.ij
Don,i delay,
to be
mrssedand don'r::,:t
forgetFi
to write'in"nor;

ir s one nor
us whatyou thinkot ine co.

Alan Hartley.

URIAII M-EP_COLLECTABTESHANDBS-AK
One of our members,Ra
CollectablesHanObooi,,.lt
world and is compiledfrom
has beenin contad with rnr
!'nagaetne.
As individual,s
c
afford,the scopeol this boo
mrght be consideredas c
readilyavaitableand doesn,
seen.Someof theseitemsr
the Socierymagaet
i::t::t
loj j^rhe .Lansdow# ripes
E? 50 or $5 US Dollarswhia
4j5, Weston,Ontario,Cana,

roduced a ,,Uriah Heep
r€leasesfrom aroundthe

a colleclorssectionot rhis
rntil issue8 to makeway
a copy of this book send
,t,2925 lslingtonAve Apt
AlanHartley.

lnslers to:
?ny-oomm€nts or opinions
r serviea oJ th€
UHAS, re rant to hear
rtease
a SAE (Ut( members) or
rilable iTtldr
from any post ottice-loverseas
;oon.
Oear UHAS, Havingbeen a members

comm€ntson this would be very helpful,
menlronever made ol it? Trcyorteam,

oear uHlS, prease c.?nyqu let me
uvhictrrecords are incrudedin the
"Two
box set
Decades In BocK'
Lp? Atso, is issue 1 of rhe
31a ys-ir ;il ;;;il$;_on
magazinesrill avaifabte? tgeneme
gunsTaZ ior_y

Dcar AHAS, From time to time
various
dilter€nr coumries aroundtt" *oiio.'iloirii Heep compilations are releasecl in
iiE'possiute for membersio advise,
via the magazine,any re@rd srores
in tt"ir-oon "ountry who speciarise
in mail
I

orderof co'{vinyl to overseas.I am particularlyinterestedin a contactin Japan.
In Australiathe tollowingstore may be of assist-ance:GaslightMusic,g5, Bourke
st, Melbourn.Victoria,iustralia 5o@. phoner o3-605-9o0tt,Fax: 03-654-739g.
lloss Ho/t, AustralraThafs a g-reat idea, prease send in ths nam€, address, phone and fax
numbers of any stores in your ox'n countries who do srport'mair order
and
we'll print lhem in future issues.
aear ullAS, what ever happenedto the singlereleaseof ,,All God'schirdren,'
from "Ditferentworld" and are there any lyric sheets availabtefor the album?
Steye Preece, Englaod.
There was_a CD produ$- jl Germany (Legacy tNT ggZ-T1T) which
contained Different wortd, which way will-rtrl *ino Blow and htt eoo,"
children" but it was only issued as a promotional release. The Lp version
of Differenr World conrained a full lyrii shestoear UHAS' when I first saw this picturein an issueor rhe magazine,kerrang,
my immediateimpressionwas "that's BernieShaw", but there w"i no mention
ol
the membersof the band so what do you think,has Berniegot a double?
uandy
Kitson, England.

wall, it really looks a lot rike Bernie and when
we showed him the photo he
couldn't believe his eyes. Anyone out there rho knors anyrhin! a[out
rhis
'
guy, fet us knor. The band is called ..BARDICHE,,
fuar UHAS, Please do you haye any informationabout the ,,Weed,,and ,,Head
Machine"albums? Hoinz Bienn*, Germany.
In the worde of Ken Hgnstey :- "The ws€d arbum which was
a .ghost'
proiect was recorded in Harnburg, Germany in r97o
rtrini
r) and
1r
consisted of some songs I rrote and sord to a producer.
ii ,.*
"
mercenary and somewhat desp€ralo proiec{ and l,m not particularly proud
I

of jl from an artistic point of view but I did hear lhat copies are selling lor
'silly'
money so at musl have some historical significance. The title of the
Head llachine album-was'orgasm'(subtle
huh?) and again ras a pure
money project commissioned originally by a French laoet" .--... thanks
Ken.
&ar UHAS, I thought I'd just s,rite and congratulate you on another excellent
copy of the magazine. lt's great to read more in depth interviews with both past
and present members of Heep. The questions you guys are asking are lhe ones
I'm sure most fans want answers to. lt's good that band members lren't afraid to

Thanks for your comments Bryan.
Dear UHAS, can you advise members who to write to at cBS to ask tor a cD
release of Equalor or can we send our letters to the society and you can pass
them all on ar onc,e?h seems a shame that such a good album is noi available on
CD. Stuart Green, Eng/and.

oear UHAS, I want to comment on lhe controversy discussed in the members
letters section of the lasl 2 issues concernrng Heep's late 70's output. I leel
compelledlo ofler this opinion as I am a publishedsongwriterand make my living
playing music. As a song writer l'm constantlyremindeJ ol how fickle lhe
creatrve

I don't think weve heard the last on this topic so keep the letters coming in10

D IS CO-GRAPHYI{ O.I _SWEELFREEDOIdSweetFreedomwas releasedin 1973.The albumwas recordedand mixedat the
Chateaud'Herouvillein France.Thiswas a departurelrom previousalbdms,Heep
were now startinglo enjoylheir star statuslife style.The albumwas expectedto
do well and it did, worldwide.Moremoney*as spenlon the albumwith it's double
galefold sleeve openinginto 3 sheets with the lyrics on the insidecover.The
consistentHeepline up churnedout morelavourites,SweetFreedomwas number
2 in ourfavouritealbumpoll.
Side 1
Dreamer
Slealin'
One Dav
Sweet Freedom
Side 2
lf I Had The Time
Seven Stars
Circus
Pilgrim
LP Releases
Bronze, ILPS 9245, 1973
Bronze,BRNA 245, 1977
Leqacv.LLMLP 3016, 1989
CIALP 183, 1991
Ca-slle-,
CD Releases

Leoacv.LLMCD3061.1989
Bo-adhacerBRD9353,1991(WithSunshineas bonustrack,USA)
C a s t l eC
, L A C D1 8 3 ,1 9 9 1
7" Relaeses

promo)
Mick'sMemories.
"Dreamer"was writtenby Gary and I atler a moredrinksthan I careto remember.
We wenl backin to the Chateau,all lhe lightswere out, rvestoodon eitherside ol
the slage, we couldn'lsee each other,the equipmentor anylhingbut our writing
chemistryenabledus to generalethe song.All the equipmentwas micedup ready
for the nexl days recordingso if we'd have knockedanythingout ol positionwe
wouldhavebeenin big trouble.
David Owen.

A DAY AT PATRICK EGGLEGUITARS
For several months, Peter Goalby has been working in Artist Liaison at Patrick
€ggle Guitars.When he otfered to give David Owen and myself a guided tour of
the f actorywe jumped at the chance.
Not long ago Patrick
Eggle was still making
guitars in a small
workshop but now it's
grown Into a success
stofy that's put these
British manufactured
guitarsup along side the
well known names.
Peter's .iob is to get
professionalguitariststo
endorse the instruments
b y u s i n gt h e m b u t u n i i k e
endorsements tor the
larger manufacturers,
they have to pay for the
^,.i.^-^
gu[dr5.

,l+'^
rr 5 sd>y

ru gYr

people to use gurtars
they don't have to pay
"but
for" says Peter,
our
guitars are so good that
there's a lot of
enthusiasm for them."
In the short time Peter's
worked in this job he's
got
an
alfeady
impressive list ot

endorsements
includingNik Kershaw,Bill Nelson,RoryGallagher,DominicMiller
from Sting'sband,Vinny Burnsfrom Asia, Mick Abrhams,ex JethroTull, Doug
BoylefromRobertPlant'sband,JohnClarkefromCliffBichard'sbandand Robbie
"l'll soonhavethe entrancehallfull
Blunt,ex RobertPlant'sbandto namea few.
he says, that will be an
photos
instrumenls"
guitarists
who
use
our
of
of
newclient.
sightto greeta prospective
overwhelming
lrom Mapleand Mahoganywith Ebonyor
The guitarsare mainlymanufactured
for the fretboard.All the timberis importedirom supplierswho plant
Rosewood
new treesfor everyonethat'scut down,it's good to knowthat somepeopleslill
careaboutthe environment.
The woodis storedin a largeunloadingareawhereil is allowedto dry out. This
was alsothe site for the worksChristmasparty. Everyoneemployedat ths factory
playssomething
and Peterwas ropedin to do soma singing.On the day ot the
party it took all afternoonto programmethe keyboardsbut iust belorethe siart,

someonedisconnectedthe power and all the memorywas lost, "l ended up
singing'EverythingI Do' backedby a pianoand drums.lt soundedlike a pub act
but it was goodtun" he says.
Eachstageof manufactureis carelullycheckedand monilored,thereis a genuine
family atmospherebetween the small workforce. Clients can have their guitars
customisedto some degree wiih variations in controls, inlays on the neck and
colour of the body. Eachguitar is tested before it leavesthe factoryand in the test
room P€tergav€ us a demonstrationof severalmodels."What abouta few bars ol
somethingHeep?" we asked.Atter a little rhoughtwe w€re treatedto Poor Uttle
RichGirl,the editedversion!!

It was nice to see Peter happy and enthusiastic about a job that he clearly enjoys
but this prompled the question as to wether we'll ever see him on slage again, ',1'd
really love to be oul there singing but it I can'l do that, then this is the next best
thing. I still write songs and I had a couple on John Parr's last album but lor the
momenl I'm happy with this job"
We both declined Peter's offer to have a blast on one of the guitars, after all, the
volume was loud enough for everyone in the tactory to hear. They've been
described as a player's guitar so that kind ol ruled the two of us out anyway.
Despite that, we had a great day and we want to thank Peler again for taking the
time and trouble to invite us down and show us round.

Articleand photosby Alan Hartley.
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CARNIVAL IN ROCK. GERMANY 93.
Thanks to a few days off work thal I didn't really deserve, Tina and I headed off to
join the band lor the lirst tour @nc€rts ol the German tour- The weather was cold
and a low mist was ever present but Mick had lold me belore christmas what the
new set was going to be and I didn't want to miss il.
Last years tour with Nazareth had been ss sue;cesslui ihat l+e€F were baek lcr
more. The arrangemenl was lo be the same as last year wilh both bands taking
lurns lo go on last, lrom Heep's point of view this was to be the only similarity to
last year. Their set had cfranged completely to include 4 old classics never belore
played by this line up, anolher old classic never before played live by any Heep
line up lo my knowledge, 2 songs that hadn't been in the set lor a couple of years,
2 ol lhe new songs which we reported on in issue 5 and some lirm favouriles from
lasl lime.
In the tour bus on the ryay lrom the hotel lo the lirst concort in Tuttlingen on Feb
9th, Bernie told me how much he was looking fonrard to singing rhe oJd songs in
lhe sel as well as the brand new tracks. when we arrived, the rear enlranc€ lo the
venue was locked so Jim Hughes wsnt lo find someone to open il. He left the bus
parked, with us in it, blocking the narrow road which unknown to us was also an
exit from a car park, very soon lhere was a line of cars waiting to get oul. poor old
Trev was sat in the tront seal and a German guy got oul of the first car and came
up 10 the bus waving his arms about and shouting. Trev turned round to the rest of
us saying, "he's just called me an ausfhart", we found oul later it means exit.
Tuttlingen isn't exactly the roc* capilal of Germany and the Akzente isn,t lhe
biggesl hall around bul it was absolutely packed tighl wjlh Jans who had been
warmed up 1o {ever pilcfr by Nazareth. There were so many there that we decidec
lo keep Jim company and walch the sho\ryfrom the sicle ol the slage. Heep's intrc
music sounded to me like something from "Voyage to the bonorn of the sea" bul
the crowd didn't bother about that as the dry ica drifred over the stage. A cheer
went up as Mick appeared followed by Trev, Phil and Lee. Probably expecling to
hear "Bood On Stone", the audience roared as the opening chords to .,Devils
Daughter" {rom the "Return To Fantasy" album bursl {rom the speakers only to be
joined by bass, drums and hammond organ lilling the whole place with a classic
Heep sound. Enter Bernie to add a cryslal clear vocal to make it complete, close
your eye's and it's 1975 but better. The duelling guilar and keyboard break ln the
middle ol the song was perfect but not as long as the album version or [ve
versions ol eighteen years ago. lt was a great start to lhe show and in my opinion,
even more poryertul lhan "Bird Of Prey" when it was used to op€n the show- .,Bad
Bad Man" was nen, a Heep standard of the past lew years that reminds us ol the
strenglh ol "Flaging Silence". Atter the old and the more reoenl, we were lreated
to lhe brand new. "Everything ln Ufe" is probably the most reminiscent of the
lradilional Heep sound out of the 5 new songs recorded last year. lt's got all the
ingredients, good melody, great rythm, inslantly recognisable intro ana il's very
calc+ry.lf il were ever to be released as a single, wilh the right promotion it could
put lhe band back on top where they belong. "cry Freedom", one of my favourites
from "Baging silence" was nerit making a very welcome return io the set.
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"Stealin"
had the crowd singing along and was follcwed by another surprise for
the fans, "Rainbow Demon". Again they really did the track justice and Lee
performed the ooh's and ah's of the backing vocals to perfection. The mix ol
hammond and guitar provided us with another blast from the He€p past but let's
not forget that the same Heep style driving rock had already been displayed in the
three newer songs in this first part of the set.
"Words
ln The Distance" was the secpnd of the new songs, the studio version
sounds great but th€ live version is even better, it's got a much heavier feel and
Bernie's vocals were as solid as on any other Heep track as he delivers the hook
line, "to get to heaven. you've got to go through heil, and I lost my heart in a
wishing well".... iust great!! lt's a shame that "Still Calis His Name" couldn't have
been in the set but I suppose that's something to look lorward to for the future.
"Mr
Majestic" and "The Wizard" were followed by "Rain", probably the biggest
surprise of the new set. Phil used Lee's electric keyboard fof the track, he told me
thal he'd tried so many keyboards that just didn't have the right sound before he
tried Lee's which was perfect.

"DifferentWorld" was
the only remainingcut from the last albumand even this
was dropped atter tonight'sshow. Then came the moment I was mosl looking
forwardto, "Circle of hands",l've waited20 years to hear this playedlive again
and it was worth the wait. The powerof this song is unbeliveable,
Lee still put the
same etfort into the final part of the song as he did all those years ago, thanks
guys, this one really made my day. "Other Side of Midnight","Gypsy" and the
reinstated "Look At Yourself" finished the set off Ths tast of the old classics
"9;;;-i i-.;rrajne"was th€ en@rgand
once againthis line up performedone of the
old songsto a slandardequalto that ol the greatdaysof the eady 70's.
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"Ladyin
Black"was the first songol the secondencore,a slightlyheavierversion
becauseof trouble with the acousticguitar so ratherthan drop the song, Mick
decidedlo use an electricguitarfor it. oul he wentlo explainthis but as he played
ihe tirst lew bars ol the song the electric Auitar packed up to, ..firsl night
problems"he said.Atter a quickchangefor anotheronelhey wereaway.Mick had
plannedio ciange 1o lhe electricguilar atterthe sing alongsectionso they couid
go straighlinto "Easy Livin"to closetheset.

During ihe trip 10 Nurnb€rg the next day they decided to change the set round.
Trevor thought lhat "Rain" should come before "The Wizard", it was also agreed
that "Different World" would be dropped, "Cry Freedom" and "Bad Bad Man',
would swap places as would "Sweet Lorrain€" and "The Other Side Of Midnight',.
Nurnberg Resi was a much bigger hall and was aboul 90% lull. Heep played lirst
and the rearranged sel did sem 10 llow far better than the previous night. After
the show Heep and Naz were inlent on a celebrating in true rock band style, while
they were still going strong tve left them to it, a good move it seems. The next
morning the lads lrom Naz were down jusl after us lor breakfast, "god I teel bad',
said Pete Agnew, the bass player, "but don't tell the Heeps lhat, when they come
down looking rough l'll say what's wrong with you lot? | leel great". Nazareth are a
great bunch of guys but they really do make the Heeps look like clean living lads. I
was glad of the few hours sleep we'd had, it was a long rrip to Goflingen.
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Needless10 say we had a g'eat time and thanks again to ihe band ior lookingafter
us Hello lo the members I met at the shows and sorry to the ones I missed.
The

oh well, that was it. Time *ad gone ail to fast and it was back home for
us, back to
that tedious inleruptionin life otherwiseknown as work !
Article and pholos by Alan Hartley
1g

HOIY-A.BOUTJTHISEOR A TATTOO ?

Thanks again for sending it in Bernd, again we ask, can anybody better this? we
still haven'l heard trom the person with the Fallen Angel oan st if your siill out
there pleasesend us some more photos in.

zv

ganlust go backro rhetasrburonequestion
whic*rwegoraway,rom,
ll:.";]1:"
now cloyou feel about
bandsusingsequencers
whenplayinglive?

Alan: How did you first get into playing piano?
the

Alan: Getting back to..Urjah Heep,
during the Abominogsessionsyou
had
recordedpracticatya fut arbum*'"t
"".1"i"L"0, *n"t'" the storybehindthat?
John: ft wasjust a crashof opinions
reaty. The materiarwe had recordedincruded
songs.that ended up on rt" "i6ur,
bur rhey were raw and more
:^T,,"_."t
lh:
Engrrshsoundingwhich was whaithe
UanOwanteO.nshfey ffoo",-rLiroouo,

il:?rtil"#:::american

tvperocksounaso'wereworked
"or" or'tr,""Lfi ro,ir

Alan: Whatdo you thinkof the present
Heepline up?
John: They're really good, it's
iust a shamethey can,tget thal one
- ""'
hit. 'l,ve onry
seenthem riveonce,bul the rivearbum
tt"i uio iri Russiiis gi""t.
fnterviewby Alan Hartley.
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Manythanks^to
our memberSteveWright,no, not that
SteveWrightfor this intervi-ew.
Steve: Wereyou involvedin any projeclsbeJoreLucilersFriend?

Steve: Wasthat yourfirst albumalso?
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bit in Germany.

The second album took otf in.the^states, it got Biltboardlmport
of the year.
Graduallythingswent on up until 1976when al6ngcame Heep.Tharwas
not the
end of LucifersFriend,theygot anothersingerandcarriedon, but I joined
Heepat
that time andthat was that.
steve: The band's five albums were "Lucifers Friend", ,,wherEthe
Groupies
Killed the Blues", "l'm Just a Rock n Roll Singer", ,;Banquet,,, and ,,Mind
Exploding".Arl the albums were rereasedin Germanyand America,
w6re any
releasedin the U.K.?
John: I thinka coupleof themcameout over here,but it wasn'tthe right
time. I've
alwayssaidthat LucifersFriendwas aheadof its tme.
Steve: Did you do a lot of gigs with LucifersFriend?

Steve: How well wer€ the albumspromoted?

Steve: Maybein Englandto?
John: Maybein Englandto bur it just didn't happen.
Steve: You say the band eventuallygot a new singer?
John: Yeah,Mike stars joined when I reft to join uriah l-reep.They offered
me a
IJ

better deal and lhe rest of the guys were touring moro than €ver with James Last.
ttVe all had rnorlgagesto pay and along carne Uriah Heep il was something
couldnl turn down. Previousto this, I should have auditionedlor D,eepPurple,
kicked mysetl lor not lurning up lor the audition. So, when Heep came atong
didn't want to miss a secondbils of the c*|erry.

il I
il I
il t

n

Steve: How did the Lucifersalbumseell?
John: They didn'r sell into hundredsof thousands.I thin* ths tirsl one sold about
25,000 which for that time |Yas very good. In lhe Slat€s I think we sold about
50-60,000whichwas goodfor an import.
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Steve: So, with UriahHeepyou did 3 albumsin about3 years,nol badgoing?
John: Yeah and 9 monthsol eactryear on the road. There was a lol o{ up's and
downs.I was a bit cheesedofl lowardsthe end,we weran'tgetlinganyrvhere.
Steve: They were three good albumswilh some crackingtrac*s.

this was s€€nas the way to go.
consequently
After that vre started to write weird pop songs and thal iust isn'l me, I can't wrile

Sleve: Did you promoteeach albumon the road?
John: Oh yeah, we did more than three tours. The first album was already
compleiedanyway,al! the songs were there so basicallyI just had to go in and
sing it. As soonas thal was readywe went out and touredlor about6 monthsSteve: Thal was the Fireflyalbum?
John: Yeah, we toured all over Europeand the Slates, it's the urayto do it. lf
you'vegot an albumout, then you've9o1to promoteit and vYe'retalkingabou!the
days beforehugeinveslmentsin videos.
Steve: so you had to sell your musiclive?
John: Yes, lhal's it, you had to go out and sell it live. lt you can oull in a good
crowdand give them ths nighlo{ their lives,then to me that'swhatit's all about.
Stsve: Can you rememberany B-sidesthal weren'l on any of the albumsor any
"Masquerade"was the B-sideto FreeMe in Germany
unreleasedsongs?| believe
John: Wasit "Masquerade"?
Steve: lt was in Germany.
John: Yeah but they changelrom countryto country.Therewerequitea few good
'1hisis good,
songslhal we didn't release,well, I lhoughtso anyway.I wouldthink
make
it. But,so
it
didn't
enough
so
it shouidbe on there". but it wasn'tcommercial
far as I can remembermosl o{ the B-sideswere on the albums.
Interview& photo by Steve Wright syttdicatedby
BegionalHoc* Promotions@ 1992.(Continuednextissu€)
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CTASSIFIED AD:S
Any Ken Hensleypics, articles,originalcass6rtesand
prease
w_AIfT_ED.
LP on Bronze.KevinJurie,5 LouisAvenue,nit cro, st c",nJi"r!,Eagerto
b*arro,
L2M
6R3,CANADA.
yAlr.TEP- j\bsoruteryanythingabourGary Thain. I havenolhingro rradeso I wirl
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ff2ri, tlsa.
wAilrED" penrriendsrrom ari ov€r fhe wcrrd. Heinz
Biennek,euerschrag107,
W-4650Gelsenkirchen,
Germany.
FoR ALL HORTH ATEFTCAH Flt{s- can you ca, and raquesi
to hear Heepon
Z-Flockat 1-800-992-7625.
Even if you can't pi"L up Z-Rockin you,,"r"" rhis wirl
iel them knowthat there ara sriil iots or Heep rans out th€r€
who want to hear th€
banC.Thanks,JahnMc{raney,USA.
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saiisbuiyand Lock At yourserfLp's a[ NorthAmerrcanccvers.prease
sei..!cr
a iist
of whatyou haveto offerin trade.Ray poinr,2g25rsring.ton
n"" npiel:, w€sron,
Ontario,CanadaMgL-2K1
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cD, $potiighranercD
sngie,Ladyin 8tack,JulyMorning,EasyLivin.LasseLundberi,
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SNL,SCOTLAND.
AiIY IIOHTH AIIEFICAI{ FAHS INTERESTED !T A GET
TOGETHER ?
Probablyto be herd in Buffaroor nearby,detairs wiil bs worked
out based cn
participation.
Hoterbookingswiil be takencare of at this eneiby *" *- br,ngyou,
trade it€ms for_a great *"^"!:$, and mest the peopreyou've been
c$rrssr,ondrng
with. contaa Ray point, pgzs rsringron
Ave Apt 41s,'weston,oniir.io,-canaaa
M91.2K1,
HOT ASH, FAI{ZINE oF THE OFFICIAL wIsHEo'IE AsI{
FAT{CLUB.For
details send sAE or rRc to Gary carter, 186 ilerscher cfescent,
littt**or*,
Oxiorct,
OX43TZ,Engtand.
N-EX[ lSsU,E: n littte heard David Byronradio inrerview,Trevor
Bolderlarks
about his time with wishbone Ash, part a ot ths John Lawton
inrsrvrew,arr the
usuaifeaturesand all the latestnews. Out in about3 months.
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